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I): the History of No7ful/c, Vol. VII. pp. 491 and 492,
Thomas Gawsell, at the head of the Gawsell Pedigree, is

said to marry Ellen, supposed to be the daughter of ‘Villiam
Kekill, lord of l«Vallington about the time of King Edward IV.
This, however, appears not to have been the case. From a
document in thc Muniment—room at Stow Hall, it seems she

was the daughter of W'illiam Iwayn (or, as I ﬁnd the name
sometimes spelled, Ewayn) and Katherine his wife. The
deed is a settlement on the marriage of Ellen with Thomas
Gawsell, and dated 33rd Henry VI. Thomas Lord Scales
of Middleton is the ﬁrst party to the deed, and charges his
manors of Babyngle and “Volverton in the sum of ten marks
yearly to their use, What was the connexion between the
Lord Scales and the other parties does not appear ,' nor have
I found who Katherine the wife of W'illiam Iwayn was.
A note of the following Deeds respecting the Iwayns it
may, however, be desirable to record.
No. l.——A lVarrant, dated 13th November, 26th Henry VI.,
from Thomas Lord Scales to his Bailiﬁ’s at Barton, to
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pay out of the issues of his manor there the sum of
£12. 03. 0d. to Katherine the wife of \Villian‘l Iwayn,
of \Vyreham.
No.

9.—Ael;nowledgment of the discharge of the said \Var-

rant, by \\'illiam Iwayn, dated 14th February, 97th
Henry TI.
No. 3.———Deed Poll, whereby Thomas Lovell of Barton grants
to William Iwayn and Katherine his wife, all his lands
and tenements in Fincham, dated {Mud Henry VI.
. 4.—John Bekyswelle of Beliyswelle, by deed dated lst
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Edward IV., conveys his Manor of Combes in Finch-am
to his kinsmau (consanguineo) Thomas Scordych, and
Elizabeth his wife, (laughter of \Villiam Iwayn and

Katherine his wife.
No. 5,—By Deed, dated 1st Edward IV., John Heydon and

others, with Katherine, late Wife of \Villiam Iwayn,
Widow, convey to Thomas Sehordych and Elizabeth his
wife, one of the daughters of ‘Villiam and Katherine,
certain lands in Fincham bought of Thomas Lovell of
Barton.
.G.——A Release of actions from Katherine Ewayn late

wife of \Villiam Ewayn, and executrix of \Vill, to Simon
Bachecroft, administrator of the goods of John Bache—
eroft his father, by reason of the Will and Testament or
of the administration of the goods and chattels of the
said John Bachecroft; dated 18th Edward IV.
Query, from this last Deed, was Katherine Ewayn a daugh—

ter of Bacheeroft?
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I'm/mime of Serf/Zmncnt on the Marriage of Thomas
Gawsell of TVatZzTngton with Ellen Izoayn.
This hille endented made at twene Thomas Lord Scales
on that on ptie and lVilliam Iwayn on that other ptie, \vit‘

nesseth that be the grace of God and thorow the menes of
the seid Lord, Thomas Gausell, Esquire, shal take to wyve

Eleyn doughter to the said wWithn, for the which mariage to
be hadde the seid Lord shal do the seid Thomas Gausell and
Eleyn to have a suor and lawful estate in x inwrs yer-1y, to be
payde duryng there lyves and either of them oute of the

maners of Babyngle and VVulvertoﬁ, as kan be devised be
the counseill of the seid Thomas Gansell and Eleyn. More
over the seid 10rd hath graunted to yeve to the seid Thomas
Gausell and Eleyn iiij“ ii in money, to be paid the tyme
of the mariage. And the seid \Viﬂm Iwayn shal graunte to
the seid Thomas Gausell and Eleyn iiij mwrs, to be take
yerely in his place and lends sume tymo Tyler‘s in “'allyngton, duryng the lyves 0f the seid W'illm and Kristine his
wive, or either of them.

Forthcremore, the seid W’iihn shal

do make estate to the seid Thomas Gausell and Eleyn (for)
2Bme of the lyves of the seid \Viﬂm and Kalhne, and either of

them in his mese in Southlenne withonts the Southegates, the
l'quI'SiOll therof to be to snche as the seid \Vii’rm shall assigne.
Also the seid ‘Vilhn shal do the seid Thoril Gausell and
Eleyg, to have estate to them and to the heires 0f the

body of the seid Eleyﬁ begoten in alle the seid moses,
loudes, and teﬁt; called Tilers. Also af? ij yere next at? the
desese of the seid \Vi’i‘hn and Ka?ine, or elles as some as

the seid Thomas Gausell or Eleyﬁ have paied to the executors
of the said lViﬂm and Kathie XXV 111“"1'5, the seid Thomas
Gausell and Eleyﬁ shal have the mailer of Thorplond and
all his other londes and teﬁt; in Wellington and Thorp-

10nd, to them and to the heires of the body of the seid
Eleyﬁ lawfully begoten, and in defaute 0f suche issue, the
remainder as wel of that manor as of the seid meses, lends,

and tent} in \Vallington and Thorplond, unto suche psons as
the seid \Vii‘hn wille ordeyne or assigne. In witnesse of
whiche to this Bsent bille endented the seid pties have sette to
ther sealles. Yeven at Middelton the sixte daie of October,

the yere of the reigne of Kyng Harry the Sexte, xxxiijt".
A small round seal, half an inch diameter, is appended,
exhibiting a lion sejant guardant, the tail turned over the
back, the legend undecipherable.
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[1116772. Mr. Carthew having searched the Registers in the
Bishop’s Court for the XVills of Thomas Gawsell and
Ellene his wife, kindly supplied the folloiving Extracts
and Notes. They were, however, too late to be given
with the last Part, but are now added, together with
the IVill of \Villiam Iwayn, from among the Stow
Muniments.———G. H. Di]

T/ze IVz'ZZ of IVI'Zlimn [wag/n0.

In Dei nomine amen. Nono die Novembris anno Domini
Millesimo quadringentosimo quinquagesimo nono, Ego \Villelmus Iwayne de \Vallyngton oompos mentis et sane memorie, condo testimentum meum in hunc modum. In primis
lego animam meam Deo omnipotenti beate Marie et omnibus
Sanctis eorpusque meum ad sepeliendum infra eeclesiam
monasterii beate Marie de \Vestderham eoram altare sancti
Iohannis. Item lego Abbati Monastorii xxs. Item do ct
leg-0 cuilibet canonico sacerdoti (jusdem Monasterii V‘js Yiijd,

nil solvendum canonieis ejusdem loci qui morantur extra
dictum Monasterium, Item logo euilibet novicio ejusdem
Monasterii iijS iiijd Item do et lego 21d facturam novi cam—
panilis ejusdem Monasterii x“. Item volo habore unum
presbiterum per unum nnnum integrum celebrantem infra
dictum Monasterium pro salute anime mee et animarum
omnium benefactorum moorum, Item do et logo certis scrVientibus cjusdem Monasterii videlicet portario et illi qui
U
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costodit celerarium, bottilario, coco, pistori ct brasiatori,
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liostillario et camerario dieti Abbatis cnililmt iiij“.
lego ecclesie Cathedrali Norwici \‘iijd.

Item

Item do et logo

ecclesia) Saneti Martini in Fyneham Vjs viij“. Item do et
lego ecclesie saneti Miclmelis ejusdem ville iijS iiij“. Item
lego snmmo altari eeelesie do ‘vVallynton pro decimis meis

oblitis iijS iiij“.

Item logo ecclesie paroeliiali de lVestderliam

predieta iijS iiij“. Item do et lego Katerine uxori mee manerium meum de Tliorplond cum omnibus suis pertineneiis
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et omnia terras et tenementzt mea cum omnibus pertineneiis
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suis nuper Simonis Tyler in ‘Vallyngton predieta ad terminum

Vite ipsius Katerine, post cujus deeessnm remanere Thome
Gaweell et Elene leori sue, filie dicti ‘Villelmi Iwayne et
Katerine uxoris sue, habendinn et tenendum eisdem Theme
Gawcell et Elene leori sue et heredibus (le eorporibus suis

legitime procreatis seenndum VIII], formam et effeetnm eujusdam earte indentate prefatis Theme et Elene inde confeete.
Item (l0 et lego dicte Katerine uxori mee unum tenementum

cum viij acris terre perquisitis (le Roberto Tayllor quod jaeet
in \Vallyngton predicta et unum tenementum enm crofta
adjacente in \Vestdcrham perquisitum de Reginaldo Barker
et unum elausum in Ryston vocatum Townesendeyerd et j
rodam dimidiam in Campo de Roxliam Yel Ryston et quatuor
tenementa cum terris et prutis in lVyrliam, et unum messuagium in IVyrmegeye perquisitum de Iohanne Marelrall et
omnia terras, pram et pastures cum pertineneiis in VVegenhale et Aunteresdale, liztbendum et tenendnm eidem Katerine
heredibus et assignatis suis imperpetuum. Item do et lego
diete Katerine uxori mee tenementum meum in Southlenne
et omnia terras pram et pasturas in Soutlonne predieta et
Seche, hnbendum et tenendum eidem Katerine heredibus et

assignatis suis imperpetuum.

Item do et logo dicte Katerina

uxori mee omnia terras et tenementa mea cum omnibus per-

tineneiis suis in Fyncham Stradesete et Thorpe quondam
Lovell et Newehalles, habendum et tenendum eidem Katerine
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heredibus et assignatis suis imperpetuum. Item do et lego
diete Katerine uxori mee omnia jacalia* mea, debita et utensilia ac stuﬁ'ura hospicii mei, necnon omnia catallu mea viva
ct mortua cujuscunque generis sint et ubieunque inventa sint.
Salvis semper presens testimentum meum perﬁciendum et

debita mea solvenda. Item do et lego Thome Game X oves
matricesj' Item (10 et lego Roberto Russell Vj hoggastrosi~
et jercias.§ Item do et lego Iohanni et Thome ﬁliis ejusdem
Roberti utrique eorum ij hoggastros et jercias. Item do et
lego W'illelmo Kykkell iiij hoggastros et jercias. Item do et
lego Edmundo Halle ij hoggastros. Item do et lego lVillelmo
Floryj hoggustrum. Item de et lego \Villelmo Byllyngford
jhoggastrum. Item do et lego \Villelmo Brewer j hoggastrum. Item do at lego tortis gilde sanete Margarete de
‘Vallyngton iijS iiij“. Item do et lego summo altari ecclesie
de Thorplond Xij“. Item tortis ejusdem ecclesie iijS iiij“.
I’Iujus autem testamenti mei faeio Katerinam uxorem meam
principulem executricem, Ioliannem Abbatem (le ‘Vestderham
Magistrum Thomam ‘Vellys, Robertum Russell et Thomam
Game similiter executores meos. In eujus rei testimouium
Sigillum meum presentibus apposui. Datum die of; ammo
Domini supradictis.
Proved before the Ofﬁcial of the Consistory Court of Norwich the 8th day of Oct, 1460.”
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*‘ Pro .Iomliu, jewels.
1- Ewes.

i Hoggets.

Hoggaster, a lamb after its ﬁrst year.

IIogguster, porcellus : ex

Anglico Home, porous, hauc vocem etiam in ovibus usru‘patur.—ch
Omega.
3‘ Jerciu, Agua, ovis qum noudum peperit.
1| Rena Brosiard. 211.

Extracts from tire TViZl of Thomes Gawseﬂ, of lVllZ'I/ngfon,

Esq., dated 13 Sept. 1500.
“My body to be buried in the Chapell of Saynt John in
Derham Abbey ther ‘Villiam Ewyn lythe on the sowthe syde
0n hys grave.” “ 1?. I \Vle that Elyn my \vyf have Thorp-

lond and \Valyngton tormo of hyr lyfe accordyng to the last
wyll of ‘Viﬁm Ewyn her fadyr. 1?. I “7le that Elyn my wyf
have my mam“) of Fordhﬁ W1 thapptonnEs term of hyr life.”
[remainder, as to Thorpland With the appurtenances, lying in

several parishes named, to son John Gawsell, charged with
payment of ‘25 marks to his executors] “ for I wyll hyt be
known that I bought them of the Kyng, for hyt was last in

son John “ “Todleuos that lyth in Thorpland & ‘Valyngton”
the Kyngs hand and my' moder in lane and me.”

Gave to

Gave manor of Fordham and all other his purchased lands,
except, &c., after deoease of Elyn his Wife, to Richard Gawsell

his son, in tail male; remainder to Symond Gawsell (Richard’s
brother), in tail male; remainder to \Villiam Gawsell his
(Richard’s) brother, in tail male ,- remainder to Margery
Gawsell their sister, in tail male ; remainder to Thomas
Gawsell, testator’s godson, son of John Gawsell, in tail male.
“ Also I wyll that my color of syluyr* and a muse India + of

syluT be solde to by for me a Burwell [H11 stone to laye upon
me.”
Proved at Lynn {V7 Nov. 1500, by Richard the son, one of
the executors ; power reserved to Elene the reliot.§
*" Collar of silver.
+ A pomander or silver ball ﬁlled with perfume,

7; Perhaps a burial stone.
3‘ Reg. Cage7 117.
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Extracts from the U72]! of Helene Gawsell of IVaZyngz‘on,
gentﬂwoman, made “in the feste of Sag/me Clemeizt.”*
(1500. 20 H. VII.)
To be buried in the monastery of our lady in VVestderham.
“Margerye Gawsell my dowghter [to have] a coler of clene
goldo.” Richard Gawsell my son “ a silver sute.” 5“ Margery “ a kyrtell of crymsyn damaske, Wt a gredill called a
(Zymysente 1' and a capucin wt a frontlct of the beste.”
“John, Abbot of the monastery of oure ladi of in: W’est
derham, [to have] 21 Image of the salutann of our ladi wt a
yernakill.”

W‘illiam Gawsell, my son, “ a reede corso gre—

dill harnesid.” Symone Gawsell, my son, “a grene coors§
harnesid.”
Richard my sone, “ a payre shetts j of iij webbes and a nother
of ii webbes ;” with numerous other speciﬁc legacies.
Son John Gawsell, after her decease, to have the “ Manor
of Thorpolondc ‘Valyngton and ‘Voodlevys,’7 with a condition

to pay to her executors ‘25 marks, “ to this entent that my
doughter Margery may be holden therwithe towarde a
mariage.”
“Richard my sone hathc and shall have my maner in

Fordham,” [also her lands in Tilneyj
Richard my sone, “ a syluer pece barrid.”

Elisabeth his

wife, “a grauen cofyr w” a combo of yuery and a dubbell
glasse of yucry.” M’garet Gawscll, the wife of John Gaw—
sell, “ a tawncy gowne furryd wt gray.”

“" Nov. 23rd: soon after her husband’s death.
T “My best harnysid gyrdyll of goldc called a dynziysent.” — Bury le’lls,
p. 136. Note 258, £11.
front."

“Domi cointe, probably a girdle ornamented only in
f, Sic in orig,

§ Sic in orig.

Q25. “ grodill ” omitted.
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Executor, Richard Gawsell.

John Marten, Abbot of‘Vest

}
f

By a Deed, dated .‘31 Edw. IV., among the muniments of
the Corporation of Lynn, Thomas Game conveys ﬁfteen acres

of land in Sechc, to Thomas Thoreshy and others ; in which
Thomas Game is called son of Katherine Ivayn, late wife
of lVilliam Iwayn, deceased.
"7* Res“. Rixe, 431,
c:
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derham, supervisor.
Proved 2 June, 1507, by Richard the Executor?"

